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CHICK EVANS GIVES SOME INTIMATE AND INTERESTING VIEWS ON THE GOLF SITUATIO.
SUNDAY BALL FOR MEN IN ; IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST OF REGULATED FAM ILIES
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HATCH IN 'CLEANING' CITY ; PUBLIC LOSING INTEREST
'Duty of Philadclpliians to Sec That Sailors and Soldiers Champion and Challenger Arc INot Popular and Match

Arc Provided With Wholesome Amusements May Be Called Off Matt Hinkle Would Stage

' !
i! While on Duty Here Bout if Given a Chance
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the announcement was made that .lohn Hhlbe li.nl offered tlm

Athletics' baseball park to the soldiers, and sailor for ue any day
that the Mackmrn were not scheduled to play. Immediately there arose
ome opposition to the staging of games on Sunday. Obviously h rcfucal

kty Mayor Smith to allow the enlisted men to witness Hiid participate In
games on Sunday would be an obstacle to the efforts of Lieutenant Colonel
Charles B. Hatch, the Government's representative In Phil-
adelphia. Colonel Hatch was sent heie lo make the city morally lit for. our
fighters. One of the problems which confront him Is pin.idltig wholesome
amusement for the men. Unless this can be found, the men themselves will,
Whether purposely or not, be Instruments in the way of making Philadelphia
rice-free- .

Tbe ui'estlnr. of allowing games Ht Shlbe Park for the soldiers and
sailors Is In no wise connected with the old matter of permitting Sunday
baseball to b' played by league clubs. It Is a part of the duty of Philade-
lphia and Its citizens to do everything possible to help build tip the army
and navy, and to keep the men in condition after they have cuteied the
service.

In permitting baseball to be played on Sundays at Shlbe Park a tils part
Of the lecreatlon problem would be solved for the 20.000 service men who
are. always In the city. The plans are to allow only; enlisted men and their
invited friends to the Raines and to have no admission fee. This would
undoubtedly have a splendid moral effect on the fighting force not only here,
but would pave the way for other cities to grant the men In their com-

munities the same privileges.
If our forcer must light on Sunday, as they certainly have to do, theie

Is neither a logical nor a moral reason why they should not have all the
recreation possible on Sundays or whatever other day they are allowed to
have tg themselves.

TK ALL goes. we!! and the soldiers and sailors are allowed to play
at Shlbe Park there Is little doubt that the PhillleM will also grant

the men the same privilege. This would mean that the men here
could see u good game every Sunday when the weather permitted.

Slriink Top iS'otrhrr im the Dejvw--

ASA defensive player there Is not and has not heen'ln years a bettei man
"In the major leagues than Amos Strunk. The Hed Sox gardener has
many qualifications as an outfielder which aic not realized by the average
fan. Strunk's remarkable Judgment of fly balls now and when he occupied
the-- middle position for Connie Mack has enabled him to Held with case
batted balls which others would have allowed lo diop in safe territory.

Not only Is Strunk's Judgment nearly flawless as a fly letrlever, but j

his great speed permits him to convert dilllcult chances Into comparatively
simple plays. Amos never has allowed himself to do the reverse; that is,
make hard chances out of easy ones. He is off at the crack of the bat and Is
usually camping under the ball when it descends. Tilts not only Insures
safety on that particular play, but puts him In u better position to leturn
the ball lo the diamond If there' is any one on base.

In 1913 we had the good fortune to see every game played by the Ath-
letics at home and "on the foes' fields. Xot once during that season liu"

Strunk drop a fly ball nor did he fall to catch every one which touched either
his bare or gloved hand. This Is surely a record of which any outfielder
Blight well be p oud and It Is one which cannot bo boa a led of by Cobb,
hooper. Speaker, George Burns or any of the other great outfielders of the
game.

In that year Strunk was officially credited with seven errors, all of
Which were on thrown balls or fumbled grounders. He was not guilty of
What the rules so ably describe as a palpable muff.

riKB MKNOSKKY, recently of the
he is hearty and well In Krance.

Washington club, writes that

not likely to do much baseballlng, In view of the fact that tleneral
Pershing reserved a nice berth for him in a box car for his exclu-
sive use until he could be stationed on the flshtlng front.

SAMMIE li riUXCE TL'KSS POET
appended stanzas were conceived and written by Private Dyroil

Beardsley. of the war risk section of the I'nlted States army In Krance!
The Hum had not bren challenged nov scheduled lo appear,
But the game began four years ago on a ie frontier;
The Allied team teas crippled, yet had no time to stall,
for the voice of domination had plainly cried, "I'lay ball!"

In the early Innings of the game the Hermans took the lead,
Their forty years of practice had developed lots of speed;
The Allies' southpaw, Belgium, teas pitching clever ball,
But Ms comrades and the captain considered him too small.

So rather than give up the game by taking such a chance.
They Shifted him to second and substituted I'ranre:
The Germans thought that time leas ripe to carry out their mission,
And figured they could icin the game by fiance's poor condition.

A Boche came up and toed the platr. then tripled over Arras;
ilo decided he could stretch the hit and slide right Into Paris;
But the ball seas neatly handled by fiflders that teere fast
In the battle of the itarne, icherc Joffre's great name icll Jajf.

The "lucky seventh" rolled around the Allies came to bat;
Old Kaiser Bill teas pitching and his arm teas sore at that; '
Canada singled over Vlmy nidge (he uHllingly paid the price).
Then Edith Cavcll xcalked to the plate and made a sacrifice.

Italy slammed a drive which rang telth a sounding thud;
His spikes got tangled In Hun intrigue, then tripped and fell in mud;
The next ball teas a beauty, knee-hig- and near the shanks.
And a cfefer drive for a double teas made by the British "tanks."

This splendid Allied rally had tilled the Huns tcith doubt ;
Hut uslth ttco on and no one out the Russian Bear struck out;
Mo Illndenburg, now catching, has signaled for the Kaiser's splttcr.
Ana ttcngng ms oai jiom the side lines
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kHd one of the most gingery players In the Xatlonal today,
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game as he did for the Boston Braves In the world's series
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; MEET WITH NAVY

Quaker Runners lo Appear
'at Annapolis Maj lo.

Bar Hammer Throw

CORNELL I'KESII SLATKI)

Penn puts forth a wartime vvhcdul
for Its track team this seat-on- Man-
ager Schaeffer has been a hit late.
In arranging the dates, due to the un- -

.t.i ii. i ..., . ,. .. . ."""'""" " now sianos',""mi- - vuaKfi- - varsity atliletes will Htsicar
in wm.v una iiutti turni anil that is
scheduled to take place at Annapolis
RRAlnM the Navy, on May 18 The var- -
Hlty team will not bi epn in ilual
ro iioennnn m Kruni.Hti i.iAii thin ,.A.- ,- '

Two more meet, i,av. h. ., h.:7 ;.
ih freshm.-- i.nm.... ,.,,.1 i.ii n ..,,.,

- uvill 11 111 KIIM- -
place at the I nlverslty playground The
season opened for the yearlings in the
Migagement against the combined hglh
"cbopls on Tuesday. In which the Hed
and Blue youngsteis came out on the
wrong end. The next meet will he with
the combined prep schools of this vl- -
einlty at Krankiin Field next Tues-
day. The fceavan will be brought to a
close May 11. when the Cornell fresh- -
men will exhibit here.

The naval authorities have taken It
upon thenuelves to eliminate the ham-
mer throw from the program for the
dual meet at Annapolis. An accident
occurred in hammer-thro- practice at
ii. . vm-n- i AxaH-.r- ,.. ..,..,, i .. .i .u- -vi i iti w Hij irLllllll 1111 I lie"

oincers of the Institution have looked
with disfavor on the event ever since.
Pcnn has not made serious objection to
the elimination of the hammer throw.
because I.awsnn P.obertson has no good
man for the competition, anyhow.

i:er slnoe Scotty Itenwick, the
groundkeeper at the l'nlerslty. was
hit on the head with a hammer the '

lied and Blue management also has
frowned upon tin- - event and It probably
will not he long befole It will be barred
from all meets at I'ranklin Field.

Amateur Notes

l(trtone A, ('., n ftmt ana
eighteen year old traveling trAm. has M.v
II. IS and 2.1 for teams of that clan tiuvlnv
home around ami nfTerlnic a nultahlv miar-sn-

Itaymond Kravltz. manacer. .511
Kouth Second tri

llnPllll. IV f' M ,11,1,1 IlL- - ,.. b

iim for Satnrdav .n flii-ii- j unl- -

formed traveling teanm deilrlnr thla st
traction should answt-- at onre Phona Wil
liam Connor, manager, vneairr vw

Munaunk rrnrrlon.iN. a
traveling nln. would UK.- lo hear frntn
(Mini la Philadelphia and vicinity nlnvina
Naturdava. Hundava and holidays Herman
P Herbert, niaiaser tt,"i7 Main atren

Mric A. A . I tt flrM-cU- true tun
oul. ttouj d likf linr from hnmM trains

In or out of toivn Walter vValdron. man -

liter. '.'503 Cot II in treet

oiJ'StWiinVnVn' JS531 iiW'iftV'ff SSUl
teams of thit rlaea having nrounda In Phila
delphia and vlclnliv. N'evvlon C Conant.manager. 3310 .North Thlitcenth street.

I'hllmore A, A. would like lo hear from
ome teanm hav,n Mar It and

IS open for sanies Kdwln I.eeth. manager.
2,17 North Front atreel.

Carded II, ('. would like to hear from
r mo of tna leading fifteen and alxteen veur

old traveling nlnea. Key Daly, manugvr. tC13
Tlnlcum avenue.

North Side rrofeaidonuU have reorganized
for their eighth season and would Ilka to
hear from teania played last vear. and would
also tike to hear from som or the, leading
nrst-claa- a teania having grounds In or out
or town and onertng a reaaonapie guarantee.
John J Hoover, manager 03& .North Ameri-
can street, or call Kensington 010'J U

Jake Thompson, who twirled for the t'p
land. Pelaware. County League, team two
vears ago. has been signed to pitch for tlio
Henry Dlcston team.

"I.iifkr" Hash, the Ml. Joseph's Collexs
Ititcher vvl.o held the strong Penn Krtehmon

team to two hlta las', season, will do the.
miend work for tho fast Semlnoles A. A

.this aeason. Jimmy Olbson. of Osrmsntown
High, also will pitch for the, Semlnoles.

Manager l.en Wright of Tl02.i A A has
ottatned th. ervlfc.B of fltdi Cunnlnchsim.
on of th but outflfldora In amateur ranka.

U'hlt Diamond A. A. would Ilka to ar.
.... ...... mll, H l.olaa (nan, ..a, t.A.-.- a.........range e,ca n.. ...-- -. -

or away. James Drown, manager. -- 8.7
Orthodox street.

Arcr.aU n. I',, a fast
traveling team, would like to hear from
a teams of that class having grounds

and ottering a reasonable guarantee. Hubert
It. Delti, manager, 8S37 Media street.

KsrsMl 0. C, has Mar 4 open and would
Ilk to hear from a strictly first-clas- s travel'
Ins tsara. Phone John J, Shields, manager

Ipicklnson JUS after 1 p. m.

Wealmarr A. A a fast traveling tune la
Mtslrpua uf hearing from 't drst-rias- s hem.
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'CHICK" EVANS ADMITS
FAVORITE CLUB WAS

STOLEN FROM GOLF BAG

Many Others Were Gifts and Not a Few He Had Made.1

Has Used Countless Number Since.
He Learned Game

Itj CIIARI.KS (CHICK i EVANS, JR.

TrV first woollen club was peculiar- -

i,x looking spoon and ctonkid Indeed
as lis snan

,WPre of a lcnKlhs ,,,, w,,Rh,. bll, al- -

though 1 whs bcctuntnK lo tiilrl others
'" '" "" ' i"iin viuiik "J l'11 "" ".-- .

fin
?!"?. '

wont
br"Ue ",,' !"'.Kft "(. "V. "'l"llint

I

nevr again would It be tlit HWntheart '

of the dav nf real nnoi-l- Finally I was. .i,u m,, i. .i t ii..himp lull ye in inuiu.v... '.''"'. , '. ., ,":! naiioeti mem. hiiu...'i' i ,.v .1 . pi. .,.
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day very fine inashie came Into m
sight, and after a strugglu the little thin.
lilacleil Turnip left my bag. Another
mldlron was added, anotlier cleeU. a
fine jigger and some new woodens. These
were brought together duiing the days
of my early louruanients, and while my
first set was a most amusing conglom
eratlon of shapes, sizes and lengths, my
second had been gathered with a mote
Intelligent regard for fitness. They had
been selected by the care bom of long
experience, and really seemed to belong
in the same bag.

The maslile. like to start with tills
from K. 1..l""'"" "".v ."":., .,"who had Alexan SmltherAmos, paid.. ".. . .. ...f" " un lueal t"""e25,

8l""', f,e?"y
surtace- -
na?

Jigger Gift of Kate

My Jigger has a very peculiarly shaped
bead, and I call It a gift of fate, hut, as
a matter of fact, I stole it. hut I do not
lecommend that method of piocuring
clubs. I think, however, that if the
owner could know how much pleasure it
has given me he would not grudge me
'be club There was a bag of clubs
standing In the locker loom of a certain
club, and I saw the queer-lookin- g blade
irw'ng out. At that time I was ciazy
to have all my Irons "pipe irons, the
"pipe" being the trademark of T. Stew-
art,

)

the famous lionmaker of St An-

drews. Attracted first by the mark,
took out the club and tried It. Feel and
everything Just suited me Whenever 1

have lost a club since then I have re-

minded myself of the manner in which I

came Into possession of my jigger

GANZENMULLER REPRESENT
MEAD0WBR00K CLUB THIS YEAR

blU'llllCl' hxtraOl'dinai'V olI J

State College Joins Loeal

Organization and Will
Compete in Da&h Events

By PAUL PREP
DALLAS, the u

SA.MUKI-J-
.

of the Meadow brook flub
and nlao the president of the Middle
Atlantic District of the Amateur Ath-
letic Union, has started preparations for
the big spsing and yumnier drive of the
local department store association in
track and field athletics.

This morning Secretary Pallas an-
nounced that Bill Uanzenmuller, the
sprinter extraordinaty of the State Col-leg- e

team, had Joined the Meadovvbrook
Club and that lie would compete under
Its colors this year. State College closed
its school term on Monday, so Bill ac-
cepted a position the same afternoon
at the department store

The addition of Uanzenmuller greatly
strtnghtens the department store club,
and unless several more of the niembein
enlist or are drafted before September
Meadowbrook should finish high among
the leaders tn the annual track and held
championship of the A A. I'.

is one of the heal dash
men In the country. During the last
Indoor season he won the dash
of the Meadowbrook games and the

national A, A. IT. championships.
Several weeks ago. In an Interclass meet,
Oanzenmullrr ran 100 yards In even
time. Last wek, at the annual Penn
relay carnival, he covered the century
In 10 seconds In his heat and finished
second to Echols, of Missouri, In a

hundred
With Scholi, Andy Ward. Billy Hayes,

Howard Drew itnd ..BUI aaninuller
7""PgslP( P W li

My mldlron miis a gift from Stewart
r , ..... ..r . ..1..I.itiiiunri, aim u whs ii iu-.- ii iii ,t
The clcek was glen to nit li.V ViCOrgn

It llliuiit f 11 It Im lu triioi rillu m.l II Htlfl
, ,,M 1W1, lllt. ,,,.,, ,,,, frt ,. Tin. a

ofji)p; loatRUP. wan another (rift
of fate The player for whom I ua
caililyinc watt to mad lcatisu he could..... ..... .. I.. II ..... ..? (I.a I..... I..... ..III......" 'V. L 11 ..."...";iikh 1. I'Minr wi, inn nuti- - HIIU
'"- U away I got it. and If He knew
that the cut shots (hat Mopped so beau- -

...,i..n.. .t. r.. ail. 11 .!..liiuii.i 'ill iiir insii liani lit IHL(( lit II

gieeus In the r.MI open weie made with
that dltcaided club he would he both
surpiiFed and amused.

Mv wooden clubs wein t lie old 37 .1

Macliiegors. which fancied because I

saw Mr Ames use them effectively. I

added a spoon because I saw- it success- -

fully used by other golfers, notably Ned
Sawyer.

i: ., ri..i.'
Then my attention was called to t lie

corrugated. faced clubs, and I had tluee
made, one with as gieat a loft as my
niblick, one with a loft like that of my
maslile and the other In between, be
cause I know that the greatest dltll-cult- y

In this shot lay In the Judgment
of distance, and, thercfoie. I wanted to
get the lofts that would Impart the back- - ,

spin and allow me to Judg the shot
too. and the was the one

The advent of t lie club made the need
for the maslile less, so I hegu.ii to use It
only for long shots, full ones, where
the loft of the club would throw the
I '.ill so high Ilia t It would not inn at
tbe end. I saw that as halls were get-

ting faster and faster, that what was
needed was the high, g shot.
About this time my stolen Jigger was
worn by use and emery paper to a
whisper, so I got a heavy-hlade- d club of
about the same loft and used it. for
run-u- p shots. It was in this way that
I took up the changes of the game as
they came along. It Is a system of
adapting oneself to the game as it shifts
and varies with passing seasons that
every golfer will do well to bear In mind

a
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UILI- - GANZENMULLER

won In record-breaki-
ng time. Schnlz and

W'ard have records of 9 seconds for
the distance. Uanzenmuller and Hayes
have run the century In even time on
several occasions, while Drew Is a Joint
holder of the world's recti d of 9 5

seconds.
Seve,ral days ago a report originated

In New York that J, Howard Berry,
former Fenn star and now stationed at
Camp Dlx, had jo'ned a Gotham athletlo
club and would represent that organisa-
tion In open competition, This report
Is all a mistake, for "Nlr." according
'.t iui'i ni.i nnre.-tn-t the- Mfaflo'f- -

TO

Uanzenmuller

'?S5iiU,r h ,Vy'W '1 at x mjbrtoli clu-f- he coiri
IsfMAaWlM'MUliWI tbl ltV

Raiim - rain -- TiMrv- allPAPCR5 - MO HEAT
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JOE LYNCH SEEKS

HERMAN BATTLE;;

on s Kilt ire Kiid of Purse
- ritlo neu uross lor uiancr
at Title

IM..W FfAVFiV Al4 J ItUUJ

It; JVMESS. CAROL, N
i

TF IOI-- ; I.VNCll, the conqueror of Kid
I ,v llllams. the former bantam boss.

.. I...!...... .......' !.. .... .., k..i.. u.x I

...,,.- - ',n,,.tll(,,, tiptc. Ilpritmn In in,pl
him over the championship distance to

decision he will give his entire end
the receipts to the lied Cioss and 25

per cent of all the money he earns In
thei event he wins the title. Shortly
nftur tlia Tmnllop. I.i.ib.nn flol.t It. Va..-

"Haven 1at Monday nlRht Kddle Meade
' - - u..w. ......

ImnnjM - n 1.,,M. .n,l IM. ttotn.,!Iliunup,ii HI ll.unil, IIIUIIl' lllil OlltllliDllli
Pele Herman tights .lack Shaikey. of

New Vorli. at the National A. A. Sat- -

unlay night and doubtless some
for a lltle fray will be made

before the king letuins to
New Orleans. Acconllng to Meade, be '

already has leceived the consent of Sec-
retary Ita.vcioft and all that now Is
necessary Is the signature of Herman.

New Haven Ilatllegrotind
If the bout Is arranged New Haven

probably will be the scene of the en-
gagement. They have an ideal arena,
one that will accommodate 2.00U spec-
tators, and the distance can lie Increased
to twenty lounds. The city is centrally
located, within easy reach of New York,
Boston. Hartford, Brldgcpoit and many
other nearby cities. The fans turn out
well In the New Hngland fight center.
aml Ilvthlnir tliai look,, iil-- n,t ni

nhrrallv MinnnitP.l
With tile lied Cross lo receive at least

.'ill per cent of the recclptST-Herm- an and
- in h each giiaianteeing 25 per cent ot

their end of the proceeds It .looks as
thought tfomelhiug may lie done.

A bantam title bout would differ much
fiom tile prniMised heavyweight .engage-
ment In lhat one. of the boys already Is
in the seivlce ,ind the other In under
the diafl age Wlllaid and Fulton aie

put

He

the
helpless They arc powerless
all and not min-
ute the last lound do lire their
verbal broadsides.

Occasionally a rabid fan will
louse thpii ii fm- nioie win follow inn
tlie alerl nnnouncer, who circulating

the crowd lo,es no time ...
liunbitiK on chair and wattling the
gathering that a similar will
result In the stopping of bout.

A mule oidetiv crowd never witnessed
tlglu than tlie one lhat e.- -

.Vadonal

Tentller Popular
Tcndler has a big following In New

Knsland. his victory Boston over

vmional
defesta

Johnnv

Tillman.
Johnnv

R""""uTO

Idea todav crews;
and in

get proper the classic
race. In

Lake Saturday. will
Immediately the completion

the and
will held over a course one and seven-eighth- s

miles in length.
Backed by Its tecent victory over

eight. I'enn's oarsmen be
favorite, especially Harvard's
over Princeton week showed

up poorly None of the
e.,ro owe four veterans and ...in

ihe shoulders of new te- -
suits will hang.

At pretent Columbia Is enacting the '

celebrated of tbe 'dark hor.e."
Bice, New Yorker lias

out a has been
by Columbia students as tlie In

be the first comptillliin
they Indulged n so far year.

A

Now a Rookie
rmp Kan,, May J. Orover

Aletrsn'ier trn the
eni.ejt he'n 1

rpilAT
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H ROIIERT
Wlllaid-Kulto- thing Is beginning to get the nerves of the dearl

public. the two months
of the news regarding the fray, saw It chased from one State!
to the until we now aie of the

Yesterday, old .Itipe
wns dull until dispatch

Colonel Miller had called off all negotiations hold the light in Minna- -
sota on Fourth was seeking
action of tjic Governor barring the
the colonel neglected to mention II.
of heavyweights arc as close together
quit the ring. He might as' well
drawing card a bout between him
world to enthuse over. Having been
Its time they visited, a recruiting

ttie real trouble started when the financial possibilities of the match
were widely by the promoters. Colonel Miller expected to draw
a K.00.000 house felt jubilant the prospects:. He a chance to
tcap a fortune and felt that the public should give u ote of thanks for
the part he played In the affair. That money talk not make much of a
hit when so volunteer lighting
Mieruiuic, me auuuue oi w iiuiti in
bouts are look the edge off

hokum and such stuff ns
circles.

Another thing that crabheil the art
was Wlllards position In the deal It
Is rumored. It alleged and It Is said
that Ttlg Jess Is putting up the bankroll
and Colonel onlv his
This has not been proved, It Is
rumored, (let that straight. Hut If any
money to be made, Mr. Willard wants
It. l'.ls experience with the circus for
the last three years has shown blin the
possibilities In tbe promoting gaum and.
as he Is the principal attraction, It Is up
to him to collect.

How About the Red Cro-- ?

Tben tlicie Is the lied Cioss offer,
apparently has ben forgotten.

I,ast I visited Willard In Chi
and the champion was very keen

o do his bit help the soldiers.
don't care to do any more lighting. '

he said, "but now that the country Is
at war and tbe liovs in the
"e'1 ma".v things, i am wining to do- -

unit- - ill i 1..,.", ill n "ii- -

lest. providing my opponent does the
katne. The entire receipts must be

over to the Cross or some
other war or 1 will not consent
to a

But times changed No
do hear any mention of thenJ rtoss or otlu.r w.,r Char,tles. It

Is Just, money, money, and Jess
Is planning get all of Right now
Is the to call everything off or do
something really worth while. If a
battle Is held, let it be a battle
over tbe loute and make some
arrangement to give part of tbe pro-
ceeds to the ttalning camp fund or some-
thing that
Hinkle Want- -

Theie Is one man In these I nlted
States who Is able stage tbe
put up a pure large enough for the
money-ma- d mil iiattie-sn- y iigmers in
work for. He Is Matt Illnkle. of Cleve-
land, but all of his overtures have been
treated silent scorn. Hinkle Is a
man of means and. more that, a
true sportsman. tie has staged big
bouts in the past and could do well
this one. He has offeted a purse of
f 05.1100. bill no one has given lilm a
tumble, as they say the olympla

Hinkle is In a class by himself when
It conies to piomotlng boxing contests.
He never has had a and Knows
his business from to finish. He
knows he cannot and Willard

the ring unless they are paid
for It, so the big purse was offered.
The training-cam- p fund, the Jted Cioss;
tobacco and other wai charities
will be taken care of out of his own
profits If there are any protlts.

Has Ideal
New Orleans has, been spoken of as

a imssltile place bold the big fuss, hut
Illnkle has a better place that Just
a few bouis fioui Cleveland. Cedar

O. Is an Ideal spot to stage a
championship bout. Johnny Kilbane de-

fended his title against (Jeoige Chaney
at that two years ago. and
spectators perfectly satlslled with
the arrangements. Incidentally, fifteen
rounds to a decision Is legal and the nal- -

tie should he decided by mat tune.

Scraps About Scrappers
llaltllng Konln will endeavor to take the

'""""' "' J" Horrell. the local mldille
i .!, Mnn tnev ,. n the vvind-u- to

,, .lan-- v ,ard at the A. i . Ken-- ;

rahAThe"";-!",'.'- .'
"?"ddle

jiuiien pitted Jack llradv. two local
bov

... ,.... .,,, bantamweight chain- -
'

olon. la due to iarrive In town aome time
todav anl nut ihi- - tlni-hl- to..,..,.. ,lh ,k sh.
4 lailiirilu cvninR-- Th mtdnal
will nrrtiit the etran Kddl 0'Kefe
.eta inn t Yniinir NoIxIirrK. the New Tork
bantam. Wallv Nelaon and llnrrv (Kid)
Hrown. two 1octl bantamt. will furntih the
tlreworki In the main )relltnlnar.

reauii. ino aem nna win. pe a returnMimni between Joe Mendeli and Uat- -
tung

NATIONAL A. A.
Ill'llllhV O'llKIK.N JtIK llollNl'v

KUVSKIK I'AKIW v..' lli'K "hTVy
IMIIKY IKIdl IIRIIWN V. tVAl'lVv riNiVVOl.NO M)I.MIKR(I .. Vlllilfe
Jack Sharkey vs. Pete Herman

iinv7riiVft?,,.S'i00...TltKr.TH AT m. hth st
T

ROLLER fji",fj. sc?TJ.",2M.k- -

SKATING
liaVelrfg rV.T i? i Kttli'"t?tr AiU,i' ,tl.
",hr '""re.llng attractionsaA"'"" .dmlite.i

rj a r itorns V Keener. Mgrs,.camon MU MAV ,'JOK PIIILLIPH TS. TOJIJIV, inrnwnN
r.lliiir. ts. rv UHAlir

JOK 110KRK1.I, MATTI.INO KOI'IJN.

NATIO.NAI, f.KAfllJK

ellclble, but have done Willard and still have a
nothing. The tight lias been teeeived chance lo on their act, but it must
coldly every wheie it Is not popular at be on the'level and handled properly. No
this time. ,,e can question the Integrity or honesty

of Matt Illnkle. should be
SMlent Koolrr- - .setlous consideration.

It strange to e 250ft entliusi- - ii,P meantime Jnck Dempsey still
astlc fans remain silent for more than a doing business at the old stand tint!

fourteen rounds, but that Is what the howling for n chance to lick Kultoii.
Haven looteis must do. If It is monow night he inmes with Hilly

difficult foi the fans, think

evening until the final
of they

break

is
lirougl.

it
outburst
the

meieiv

a

Is

Is

Is

trenches

piessed Its appreciation by hand-clap- - 0f jjew Tork. Thev will meet In the wlnd-iu- n

at ih. Tonriiei- and Jackson battle. up tn n well lnlance.l card at the

In

we

of

Brut and his win In New Haven over
Jackson making 1.1m a favorite John.,, j$:tVSSX.-'r!fi!$- '..'".ihi
Dundee also Is popular in tile 1 ale A A.. Haturdav evening. Mav II
stronahold and when these boys come! If McCahe Welsh be will .l',h!,".',, -- n he. matched to box .lohnnv Tillman. Krankletogether on night or May a , ,,rk. mttl, ,1ot oaiie and T
nacked uudltorlum Is certain to lie man opposes Young Itobldeau in two other
present. liouts

Prankle tiarke meet- - Joe
Dalley. and Tvnwn opposes Young

PENN CREW DEPART '" ,wo 0"l!L!l0Ut

FOR PRINCETON TODAY
,

lhM-0jjp- ff JlfflK K..M,th:rd!SrJs
'Chaney. of nalt'more. opposes Cl- -

lahan, of llrooklyn, sre well known
Tlaertovvn will he Invaded from two for their hitting ubllltv and a good bout

: when
- . rival. . .. from. I'enn- -

.

sylvanla coiunmia arrive
to In trim for

Chtlds Cup be staged on Car-
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Hart after of
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be
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as win
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It
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which
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uii.iiiihiii-iii- ,

turned lied
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to It.

time
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like
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with
than
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at

failure
stait
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Site

to
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place the
were
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tou.hes
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. jrRI,

siviLti .ivits.
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war-- ' i a. styssl. Trt tmOf iiT
i'fim-- t ISlTiB'- ITinflMlllaalssll llhr1-- ' :HA'fr:tWSBMznlLu V IU"

V. MAXWKLl,

championship
we have been eagerly absorbing all!

opinion that it Is not wanted.
Pluvlus kindly called off the ball game.
floated In from the West stating that!

another friendly spot. Of course, thel
gates had something to do with it. butl
Anyway, all betM are on" and the pair!
as last year, when Hlg .less decided tol

letlro now, for he Is not much of
and Fulton Is the last thing In thel

handed the Icy mitt cvcr place clse.l
station.

is being done on the other side. Fur- -
selecting n spot where only
the match. It began to look like the

that Is not tolerated In polite fistic

,r.s.s Willard Thinks
There If ill lie Fight

h en. Mil.. lr Willnrri brnketralnlnc todaj fur tlijt lmmelrs ii

match with I Veil I'ullnn. lie""- nnrkfd Ms hniKrhoM Koorft forremoval to hU farm In Kansas."I think there will lie ii flshl," liemid. "It won't he at SI, Paul tlieysay, hut Miller knows other plareo, I'm
eijln In Mn. on my farm until I hearwliul U minlnc."

Jllske In St. Paul, and If successful thel
pugnacious plasterei may lie forced Inlol
a match.

Jack Weiniteiii Oralcn
.men vveinstcin ts a very iitiw personl

tlif-- e days. lie chopped in to see usl
this morning itnd hi beaming smile wasl
Deautitui to liehold

"ITddle O'Kerfe has a brilliant futuiel
staring mm In the face." --aid Jack

lie noxes loung Solsbcrg lu the semi
at tlm National on Saturday night nnd
after ho beats that guy he will bo given
a chance nt Herman You kilow Kddlr
Ii far from being all In. He Is one of
the unlucklest boxers In the ring, ns
he usually Bct hurt every time he hits
his stride. At present, however, he l
In good shape, nnd If the matchmakers
would give lilm some more work n
would not be long before he was one ofme uesi featherweights in the huslnefs.l
.nist waicn nun go against Solsberg."
Moran Heady for Liants

Pat Mnian Is sorry the game with thr
t. hints was called, off v estcrdaj He
ngureel that his men had got all of
the en or. and hum play out of their sys
tems in i tiesuay s disaster, and now
weie ready to play sonic real baseba'l
With Main and Hogg ready for service
there was a good chance to even up th
scries.

I saw the hn.vs play ball on a nice!
dry field, and I wanted to see how the.vl
acted lu the mud." said Moran. TooB
had the game was i ailed off because II
bad a bunch that Xevv York would have!
been nut prised. Hut we'll tret them to-- l

. , . .....'.I.... I.u ,!... .J.,.. a. - nine iui un io neat lllltl eTauK I
To llolil Motorcycle Knee,

Here will he motorcycle racing all
Point Ilieeze tins eai. and all of tliti
best riders have been signed .lackl
rtodon. the busy promoter, will have!
chatge. and aheady u laying his plan
for a successful season. Ilaces will l
held on Thursday and Saturday nights!
and In case of rain, the events will btl
held over until the next night.

Motor-pace- d racing is very popular III
Philadelphia, and huge crowds alway:
attend. Itoden says lie has some ne
stuff to spring when the truck oillclally
opens on May 23

'laving I'errcntane
liill Ulassman, manager of l.s- Ten- -

tiler, appeared on the strtet las nlKltt
carrying a new umbrella He was proucfl
of ll. because It was his b.v right
puttiiase, not because he bortovved it

"I had to see a friend when it wail
talnlng." explained I'hll. "and I askeifl
a taxlcah driver how much he would
charge to take me When he said lu
would be $2.(0, I laughed In his facej
Then 1 bought this umbrella for J2.5H
and spent a nickel for carfare Thtl
umbrella really only cost me five cents.'

Classman will be a wealthy man some
day if be continues to play the per-- 1

ccntage

SWARTIiMORE PREP WINS
FR0M pENN CHARTEn s.

.Swurttimori'. 1., X 'J In h (urn canul
Swarlhrnort? Irp Ufatetl Penn Chartfrl
hre jesteruay by in- - Bcorp ut A to 41
Swarinmore aea me enm rrom berndrarripd Into xtra innlnffa by break Inrr th.i
tlfl with a lone run In the laat half of th
eighth

Why Pay
$25or$20-- l

for a suit when you
can step right in our

READY-TO-WEA- R

Department and pick a gar
ment equal K

to that 11price for...
Otrer three hundred diffcrsat

patterns to choose from all tk
newest --eayr In rich elTacts.

Our Tailoring Department
does a blearer business thsn
When you consider the remarkablt
values we give you for your money.
It Is not to b wondered at. In fact... .. . .ausllsl attAllakl Alls, at I
yOU VUUIaH v4Wgs WM sit4sssa ,

whert.
SEE OUn 9 BIG WINDOWS

PETER MORAN & CO.
UBItOUANT TAlLOnn

S. E. Cor., 9th & Arch SU,
Opn $utur-la- n iMji.tiy jf -- ((,

aMIH 'I.WI.


